
(3) that the answeýrs, qiven by thc iridiviiliil iiare bolt
confidential, every enuimrator andi ail otheýr emp-loyees- of
the Bureau beinq under oath flot t-o rvaiany sinqle itnm
about any lnd1vidual under pernalt[y of fine or iînpri-sonment-
or both. cThe Bureau îts-elf is als;o forbicdden by the

Staistc~Act of 1952 to issue any statement that wouli
lay baeany personal maýtt-er. Thowgh the narne of every
perr>or i- taken down by the enumerator. this i-, fot. for the
pu1rpose> -f ass-ocl.atinq th)e individlual wit'h .1ny of tHie facts,
recordedi but mprely to sere a a check on) the accuiracy and
completenQ-ss of the enmrto, The cerisus, is, f1.rs>t and
last for statiGtical puirposes, only. Tt shouild aiso be noted
that enirmeratorsi are requlired t-o use,( rcourteqy and tact ln
coiiectinq the -.information.)

Organization for Takinq the C7ensus

The Statistics Act of 1918 provided for the establishment of the
Bureau of Statistics as a means of "organizing a soheme of co-ordinated
social and economic statistics pertaining to the whole of Canada and to each
of the provinces there".

The centralization of a major part of the statisticai work of the
Canadian Qovernment under the Dominion Bureau of Statistics permits unified
planning and integration of a comprehensi.ve body of statisticai information.
The census data, produced by the Census Division, relate to the periodicai
statistical data produced ')y the Bureau ln a vital and complementary way.
Indices of economic activity hecarne more meani.ngful when related to the
characteristios of those persons who are engaged in the activity.

Considered as, an adminit.rative task and apart from the importance
of it'ý routs he ce-nsus is7 one of the lirgest activities of the Government,
Uoth i,ý to thee'xenýcF wrganizaion requiired for collecting the data and

thefflqniudoof (lhe operatlon,. involved in compilinq, analysing and adapting
Lhe ~ 1, daa hn Many public ind prvt ssfor which they aredeind

T-he carryIng out of this fair-fluinq investigation and the reduction
fitsý [eut .o0opeeiiieaduaI forinncssrl require a large

orqai~aion. itsnuc eus eists Ir) a s;nali pemaen .saff constituting one
of lie ivsin of the J3ureau of ttitc.This iislgIn maintains
rconnýct.ion b(?twien cnuesth)it experience is continiynir aind cumulative.

Thi otaniaHn w~ epancdfor the planning)( of the cessby the craion
0f o'~us xc'ilveOomitee Tiewhich were da oýhersnir offic r,

of fh P''ir4-11 wit 0)approprliai adMminristrative or techi c;il) -Ikil 1 t ýýhat served
to cioFirn' t the res;oirces of th(- BuraiV mographiy (Cens;us) Division.
The Executive Çommdttee acted as the authority for establis;hinq poUicy ln al
censur, iatters. Ni.ne s;eparate omteswilth spcfcterms7 of roference
presented reports recommending procedures, for ail technical, administrative
anid subject material matters. As decisionG were made by the Exesutive Comiwittee,
the impiementation of these dcsoswa-, u-ndertaken by the, staffs; of Census
Demography and other dliviiions, of the Buireaui.

Field Organization

Since one obJct of 1, cýnusis dtermine Parliamentary
representation, the Acf ire t-hat, cosu isOt îcitS and sudsrcsshall
correspond rpetvl,"a-, nearly a- may hc, wîth the electoral divisions
anïd suhd5ivis.i-s for lhe t.ime heri*îq4 , i.e1.. with the feideral consýLtiunc!,es
and poiiing udv1os

In planning the f ield work, the, elcoa itrcswr roluped(
for administfrat.ive convenience irO, Piqht, areas. Eiqht -reqiona-l officers acroqs
Canada were respons,1blIe for cet)-isus activitiles in their assigned areas.


